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THE ANSWER TO THE GL(
—

E. S. Carter’s Reply to Ii * -
gotiations” to “Hush 
Mr. Dugal, M.P.P.

IONTOiM: the high prices demanded by some „ . 
■7HUI»iôtol*ge men in Canada and the I „ !"J
GRANT ’ States’ °0 the wh°le prices 'for the whole year than they " ^ 

without «lid storage, said >lr. K 
As a rule, only moderate

. ■

ms A m .'"s' ■V> PPt?m
itISSl from page L)

te stated that the government by coldf^rage'BiS^B
.éropowü» on the report made n tore ïhe^totel™

Rl Meredith in regard of cold storage space in this 
to the. failure of the bank. That report was but 20,000,000 cubic feet,
^ submitted, established that the cer- Bost™ ™e„^™Alone had storage 
tlflcate of the treasury board without P 1

which the bank could not have opened advisable not to fix a^mMin^0"!* 
its doors, had been secured by “false to ask power in the bill to make V*" 

’ -and fraudulent representation.” The lotions to deal with cold storage ^

1 “ jUs* „„ « EZrê"itT°E Evs ^ i^“-«jfggjgM
™r7\rrz ‘"sTJr tt&iæxs&sx
Glasgow and the C. P R, Hner Mont- connection with the deposit of #80,000
f*>rt ft», Antwerp U.wrt C,„- <’Srti iV* “’""ïjsr —. »a‘s*frsi,s£va;
missioner, commends Captain Davidson Travers would not have been manager.

w”“ °°*hm
reau when he found be was steering a Hon- Rodolphe Lemieux said he had 
’ ’ "*e. The,pilot’s license is sV derived letters from Rouville, St. John

months. and st- Hyacinthe from depositors who

ssjsrœMüTÈ "tier si
Tay- Jean- These people who had been af- 
deck fcctcd would find it difficult to under

stand the difference in their case and 
that of the Partners’ Bank. There had 
been the same recklessness in connection 
with these banks as in the Farmers’
Bank. • Mv , " Svfi’

Mr. Whitis*?in radyi said that tt was 
not the policy of the government to re
imburse depositors of banks -which had 
failed. The difference; of this case from 
the charge that the treasury board was

Ü■ were. Mm.

•V. - . r-wv
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Sir Xsm

To the Editor of The Telegraph: Who, with the slightest
Sir, I am enclosing herewith copy of ^ouW dream of ace 

a letter I have sent the editor of the mediately 3uch • ?*Ve.
Globe for publication. Will you Wdty them up” 
give it a place in your columns alee, as ing leas than 
the accusation of “hushing up the Dugal But in order fo check, if po 
charges” preferred by the Globe should misleading and false lraprei 
have the widest denial have been spreading, apparer

Yours truly, some design, night after nig
__K S. CARTER. oftto Gkbe, arem'SSSi;#!

, w toade^or received any overt, 
r the —
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OELIKOUENT HOME 
FOR MARITIME 

PROTESTE EE

i'1
in the past, five

by t î, *5
fort from Antwerp issued -today 
tain Lindsay, dominion wreck

, wasEdits/ of the Globe:
In yonr continued and myste 

references to “negotiations" in coi 
tion with the Dugal charges, yon si 
an editorial in last evening’s issue:

“Why did public men of both pol 
partied talk and bargain over this 
ter? Who were concerned in the i 
tiations? What was proposed?
crused the deal to fail? It is ......,
portant that the facts of these nego- 

• tiations be told as it is that the Dugal 
charges be investigated, for involved in 
them is the good faith, the honesty of 
purpose of leading public men. Did- any. 
of the men who made the chargés or 
were concerned in’ having them made, 
afterward participate, directly or In
directly, in the negotiations to hush them 
up? The story of these negotiations 
must be told.”

It is easy, Mr. Editor, 
tions. For example: Did 
both political parties talk and bargain 

t over this matter? Were there any nego
tiations? Were there any propositions? ,„<— w , __

You seem to assume the affirmative fat more interest 
answer to all of the questions, and in romaI dn_ von haV(r been , “ 
the manner of your last question there F B Carvell. M P has b ' is an insinuation which I think is un- tity‘ swe^T ti”.s s«n“ ,
3^TÏîBat!on ie;:: 

totit ftt'ckîîÆw Z llZ ButM!n^t0of“hUSh‘U8 ^at

M,1 œmLrmrfwheï you T
ask: ’ “Did any ^oi the men who 5 dKd^îoîk tucb "

the charges, or were concerned in having «ourse fuir to MrCarveU or wortlivPa1‘tate tke Glpbe’ Mr. idito,7eUI°aL t y
directly or indirectly m the negotiations Ynnrs wanr f*«niv tv- -
" h"h W t- -* - ^ b,"™™

liilillllEMEB "

of tia 1

her of it, 
fes s’ m bat’

m -r thp«• _
Will Be Located Near Truro—lÜi,. 

ten Appeal for Aid in ' Charlotte
town—$12,OOd of the $30,000 
Wanted in Sight

the consecration of 
ou» J. O’Leary, D. D„

is

Ik
:2 'r‘wrC r-n„ ^ 1 . 1 Bishop

New* of the death of. Arthur L. Love to
-------vvetr~el _ -

on
M. P. P,**^. ,—,— „ —, 
the lumbermen since the chap 
laid, trying to “hush the ma

Méhas :en received in St. ,
—------fwere 

r up.” 5Sat
aa;i gmwm

wm
Charlottetown, P. E. I., May U-Anl 

appeal was made at a public meetisJ 
here tonight by Rev. V. M. Purdie, of 
Halifax, and Rev. Dr. Fullerton, J 
Chariottetown, on behalf of a home for 
delinquent Protestant girls of the man- 

provinces, the home to be located 
Truro.

Mr. Purdie, in explaining the proposi. 
tion in detail, stated that a site had 
been purchased, matron, assistant ma
trons and farm manager engaged, and 
that jg, Start would be made with about 
twelve girls in about, a month. The

rtPsy-M r h, « e&es ‘■-zsta-.rs

îsassÆrsir,ed to emphas.se was that!$12-000 i8 fn sight. Tonight $480 wa,
>r had not done what it, subscribed at the meeting as a beginning 

¥im"h33e wm ÎT“ •?cumDent uP°n km to perform and ] and as Mr. Purdie wUl be several davs

-ü? E *E3 ««. «JH
bd W *51 MiiiMMvTftirM Fieldmg had been morally lax. : son presided. A resolution endors,ng
of the "bride, was maid at honor’ NlcHe Opposes Aid. the movement was moved by Rev. DrV J Fullerton and seconded by Hon. W. S.

MS. jth j gK-°?Jh’ . N,ckle’ of IGngston, said that ; Stewart, member of the provincial^#
Miss Mildred Keith, he wished to go on record as being ah- emment. 

ide, played the wedding solutely opposed to the proposal before 
aiding was at 8.15 ft. m. the house. He was opposed to it 
im was a. reception, the cause he could not follow the logi J

er of finance. He thought the
toI,ewr,TULilr^nUannrecedenT8ltï Y<™th’ N' S” «ay

obnoxious and penurious. Last I Godf«>'» Fo«*t street, were hostesses.I 
year in the banking and commerce com- ;a very enjoyable dance on Thursday 
niittee he had conducted à strenuous | evening, there being present about forty 
fight for the closer inspection of banks | guests.
by government auditor,. After a longi Oh Sunday evening last seventeen per- 

minister of finance had ' sons were received into membership in 
i-that the names of bank auditors | the Wesley Memorial church.
I be submitted to him for his ap-j George Murray Lewis, of this town,
■ If the house established a pre- had the degree of Bachelor of Arts con-1 

eglent which this legislation would ferred upon him at the recent 
•“-.Wish and banks failed in the future tion of Dalhousie University. M

essness or oversight—and j Capt. Adelbert MacKinon, of the S.S, 
ain to be the case on some John L. Cano, was presented with « 

occasion or another—the government handsome gold locket for his watch 
woilIB became IpSo facto responsible and ' chain on Thursday evening by Diamond 
the chuntry' would become liable to re- ; Lodge of Oddfellows, in recognition of 
coup the depositors. If fraud were the i the lodge's pride in having as ai'inmto 
Cause of the loss he could not see how lone who had so distinguished himdl

ESKSEEt m&ZZZZZ
Winced that the loss was due to the mis- the Misses Colter, Charlotte street, 
management of Travers and not to the Mias Catherine Spinney has returned 
treasury board of government. For this from a visit to Halifax. On her return 
reason he was bound to oppose the gov- to Yarmouth Miss Spinney was the guest 
emment’s legislation. of Judge and Mrs. Owen, Annapolis.

J. H. Burnham, of Peterboro, said, Arthur Rogers, of the customs depart- 
tlret the member for Kingston (Mr. ment, has been confined to the house 
Nickle) failed to discriminate between for the past week suffering from an it- 
negligence and gross negligence. Those tack of grippe.
who opposed the government’s legisla- Wilbur Porter, of Rockville, returned 
tion were laying down the principle that on Saturday morning’ from Boston, 
the government was free from re- Miss Alma Hopkins, who has just 
sponsibility. People, had put .their money completed a three months’ course in the 
in the Fanners’ Bank because the gov- Providence (R. I.) City Hospital, ré
criraient had granted it a certificate, turned home on Saturday.
They depended upon the government to Clarence Huestis returned to Boston 
safeguard their interests. Parliament by the Prince George on Saturday, 
should not let it be known abroad the Mrs. A. S.- Murray, who has spent the 
people who had relied upon the govern- winter with her daughter in Boston, re- 
mentis honesty and reliability and who turned to Yarmouth yesterday, 
had suffered loss would have no re- Mrs. William McLaughlin returned on 
Cf^irse. If it should be ahbwit that those Wednesday morning from a visit with 
who had lost money through the failure relatives in Worcester (Mass.), 
of. the French-Canadian banks were in Mrs. Roy M. Wyman is spending ten
the same position-« the Farmers’Bank days in Boston.

should be look- Miss Janie Rogers has returned home 
—b from an extended visit to Medicine Hit

and Ottawa. *. 1 I
Miss Mae' Batins was tendered » 

dainty “shower” recently by a number 
at the home of Mrs. Vernon

» &■ til a few

1 L 8n,xi°K8’*s yo^.,apphr to' h* to
try the lumbermen before the commis-
6" -ib- ■ nqt eend

son , age of Willm.puh^m^oî " ¥ Thircit^r ^' Miï negtigent. IS
the charge that the treasury board was 
guilty of negligence. There was no 

, cause to make such a charge against the 
former minister of finance. He might 
have been gifilty of error In judgmyit
b ht md - é ' geeeHBBi

two B. C. and Bisho
ish. W- x -y‘ *-? •

Mrs. Mabel 1

a aAntigon-m, besides his parents and four 
, to mourn, had a large circle of
o’knew tin ^ WaS P^arwith 

-----------
Mrs. Mary V. Coope
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e been missing since tfie ‘
I. The piano and the “

sd a■‘Sty
.erer, she is sur- 

n infant son, from cars? her huabar
o^wit^SThe and 1 ent.of—

S3will e*h
have sustained. The funeral will

"“‘ZTÊrL*'
gov-

mean, of Campbell-1

OBITUARY S'ASSIT'"'S."52S2JS"4$S YARMOUTH PERSONALSlast c of
:r of the( Charles F. Street

Q^May e-C. F, Sir
of ti /j.osition.' Mis,2.‘ÏtoesTaJwith the grief-s 

- thedr loss.

•eside inlate «rf A well I 1!”are she will be muchin rwT-.-j- ...father in

Ethel Loretta Wood.
Saturday, May 9.

burgh. The news of his drôth wiU be 
learned with sincere regret by mafiy 
people here as he has been a resident 
of Ottawa for many years.

Charles Frederic Street, M.A., Was 
born at “Willowbrook,” Newcastle (N.
B.), on Sept. 7, 1882. He was a son of 
the late Hon. John Ambrose Street, of 
Fredericton (N. B.), and Jane Isabella 
Hubbard, of Burton (N. B.), and a 
graduate of King’s College, Fredericton, 
readying the degree of M.A. in 1657 
In 1659 he married Lucy Audubon

JSJS
He later married Frances Tew

SissEESrs
ëêWkhrMM mmÈï, « „

¥"r^LrtM M H =rLl‘ °Tf Kathleen and Frances, at home, and one
St.2? ^ J; son* J" A * home. Mrs. J. W. David-
Street, of Montreal j Chartes Street, of aon. of Rothesay, is a sister.
Port Arthur; Sister Rose Frances and The funeral will take place Sunday 
Sister Ignatius Loyola, both of Loretto ternoon at 2.80 o’clock, Interment in the 
Abbey, Toronto; Mrs. St. Elmo Hoben, town cemetery, Rev. Canon Nealro . - 
of Avonmore, and Miss Marguerite dating. The members of the 
Street, of Ottawa. Order of Foresters will act as

■ ‘ _ _ hearers.

“r-a
held this W. 
iday in thee
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r 10-Neariy one
e years of age, and unmarried, 
others and three «stère survive;

wither had a large number

„ ly eariy age, with deep regret. He was 
56 -----:-“-vested in yachting, swim- ]

occurred yesterday. » f '■ ’’ ' .

Charles J. Willis.
cfe. •'

died very suddenly at S# o'clock

Four of the *s will write Amv 
e class this year is h,the convoca-! »

sir ïæïïx„"ïï„ow „„. 

' ïtSssfte?
K of one held in highest 

:re of a

to
such- was

noom.
ik* :-V

: STS Ground was broken last week by H. 
. Whitenect on to contract for build-at

:V.

m- -
<* Aa «

i the se, will be of .

Wâin reecV to Su: a st.
.a.

Rod Head roadUust betow Uttie River.m Bm..
rfÇ.st’Trtars ZT3

ZB irS*SSSH£ * : r0,4 ■* ™

of the Baptist Church! having been dea- »e™ 8iven a“d refreshments Mam''"’

feisws-ESSK HSToeads^.m„,. «-s.sÿtta^îyïvssastm:<a? n *“

JïsûwASRSWSït %ï£Sm%3; °> J&ZrtSÿ ÊÊÊ
sS°iiLHhT5f,sï»îSiRiiâihwS'S.?iâ——

his home during recent years. Mr. encton Jonction. The funeral service « Fairvtitei .Mr. and Mr». U. M. Kent, ______ ..
Fraser, who had reached the advanced vas conducted by Rev. J. G. A. Belyca of Trmo (N. S.) ; Mre. C. Law, of Hali- Friends in St Johnac *“• *■ — &2’tsdn.iaE„rs;: s
being on the corner of King and Ger- Brockway N B Mav 7—The death e*!111 'm®'”1?. Spicer, at Berwick (N. ____

^res^ted^ttf tZLz* v&ÿtiS SÀsrw^Thehadtnrom^e ^ “d Robert F‘ Ye°man’ °f ^ pathy in tuTL^ot^ir^aZSi
™ P y*ars of age. His father, Alvia ______ Percy, aged one year and seven monthf

daughter of the first Presbyterian min- viStity1DuriM^til *to hf^^whkh^he °n Saturday ! night in the Coronation whv sh W H
ister In Nova Scotia, died before him, SSuhere. hftas à hall, Lomeviile, the fishermen of that ro ?n^l,hUm0riat3_^puïde thelr
andJhe is survived by two sons, William ^ 2* S22w to^dl to place formed the Fishermen’s Protective th™
J Fraser of this etty and E. E. Fraser, acouaintances uf^avas « wid Association. The objects of the associa- students at Anthony ”

ru , aDd ODe ow, ton? sons, John S.,Ee?rett a^d ^tC^ritofo^Thet^ **'

Oement A. Rutherford. \p. Jt Fraser, accompanied by Mrs Charles of this place, and James, of New - d T *.
Saturday, May 9. dmightera.M,,, -

Ruthe^rdTay of St ^Twhere *** brother^- W“of "

. '% (vas well known in business and Ma- „Jh* death occurred suddenly, at place, and two others in the west, to d ^te”'thT ron9trtraionP^s ^donted^
sonic circles. A telegram was received Moncton, on Thursday, May 7, of Mar- m^rn his loss. Councillor William Goldina totto
by Mrs. C. H. Jackson, sister of Mre. garet, widow of John Griott, fortnerly The funeral services on Thursday, chajf tn mîîdm t thedtoim Xu 
Rutherford. Though a letter a few days ot St John, leaving two sons, William were conducted Fy Rev. Mr. Stirling, of ■tSlÏÏriZïVSZn“wrt
previously stated that Mr. Rutherford and Henry, three daughters, Mrs. James Calais, assisted by Mr. Fawkes, catechist f ° r™rZÜ

[ '“Avis ill, thé .end was not expected. Keating, Miss Margaret, of Boston, ah» of this place. The funeral was largely SlS’JSSS'i r
Mr. Rutherfoid, who wra fifty-two, Mis, Annie, of Moncton. attended. mlî™ Alb!l.J'

had resided in his native city until May, The late Mrs. Griott suffered a stroke ---------------

T.tss^irisswrs i^yt-uss^.-ijrs p p p nrri iprr •e:jtS^*isrvTa'niS-rtïïïlirjr'.”«SL‘ri£*r,tiinHi UtLLAnto 1
A Company for many years, and in this Moncton. Galbraith, WUUam Wllson and Samuel

* capacity had.made many friends in the The body will be brought to St. John HAM II milinriin VV-enn' Thomas J. Galbraith mid Samuel

2“&553wSSSsv-s^:^-’*"’ USUAL DIVIDEND =£—“*■rsrsÆ
A. M In Vancouver alao he took a pnb,,, v , 1 ,rr '

ileading pert. In Masonry, and the fréter- 
nity there are seeing to the funeral ar-

Burial will be made in St. John. Mt«- 
• Rutherford will leave Vancouver tomor

row tight for St. John with the body.
Mr. Rutherford ts alao survived by 

firo sisters—Mre. T. S; Simms, Mts. G. 
v M. Barker, Mrs. Joseph Finley, and Mrs.

J. McCarthy, of St. John, and Mrs. S.
Tufts, of Toledo, Ohio, and there is one proving telegraphic apparatus. He had 
brother, Samuel of îfew York. been seriously 111 tor several weeks with

M tGT: trouble and his death did not
mre. Liavra oansom. come as a surprise.

CampbeUton, N. B„ May 8—(Special) Mr. Peake is survived by hit wife,
—Thttidnath of Jennie, wife of David formerly Mies Florence Hunt of this 
Sansom, occurred this afternoon, at. the city, and two daughters, Mrs. John 
eariy age of 84 years. Mre. Sansom has Stevens of Glace Bay and Miss Gladys, 
been ill for several months, but recent at home, who will have the sincere syrn- 
reports were to the effect that she was pathy of many friends here In their be- 
recovering her strength. Her death came reavement. The telegram announcing 
therefore as something of a shock to her the death of Mr. Peake, which was 
many friends. Mr. Sansom is one of received Saturday by Mrs. Norman 
CanabaOteoSs moat rogxtoted ritiscas,! Gregory» auuster-of Mm Peake, did not

imgthe J

Will take place°rfrom <St! 

at Rothesay tomorrow at
mmm WSÊËFind's ch^ 

liter » o’clock.

church...

was eral iRev.
church, - Alexander Wooden.

■ V&ts “■ -The c
.

for
af-

Mrs. Todd Russell
Stiisbury, N. B„ May 8-The district 

of Scott Road, Salisbury, has suffered 
a distinct loss in the death of Mrs. 
Todd Russell, which occurred at her 
home on Thursday afternoon, May * 
She was a woman who by

æs'îsâtwï
Cochran, of Fredericton R 
and was A comparatively 
She is survived by her " husband and 
three children, the eldest Child being a 
girl of about fifteen years of age. She 
is also survived by several brothers and 
sisters, and a Urge circle of other rela
tives. Albert B. Cochran, Moncton, and 
George and James 
are brothers. It is 
funeral will be held on Sunday. Burial 
will take place at the Lewis Mountain 
cemetery. Much sympathy is felt for 
the surviving members of the family.

Dunlop were 
sr the loss- 
two years

'
many 

warm friends, 
he late George 
oad, Salisbury, y«v with re

peat Jean, in-

White introduced the bill founded upon
It. - « - ^ ' 1 •

The house then proceeded to consider Sweeney. V 
in committee the amendments to the Irwin Doty, from Hebron, of the 
Indian Act. In this connection Dr. junior class; of Acadia University, his 
Roche announced that no further Indian been appointed business manager of the 
scrip would be issued and said that there university hockey team for the years 
had been none lined within the last two 1914-1915. ^^**1*^^^* 
or three years. The engagement is announced of Miss

An amendment was also made with Hannah Brackett, daughter of Mr. and 
regard to the removal of the Indian re- Mrs. William Brackett, and Clifford E 
serves. Legislation was passed in 1911 Ernst, station agent at Lunenburg. The 
providing for the removal of Indians wedding takes place in June, 
from the vidtity of towns of 8,000 pop- Dr. E. S. Allen left on Wednesday 
ulation by referring the matter to the afternoon for Boston for medical con- 
exchequer court, having a report there sultation. , :
from the govemor-in-coundl and hav- Rev. and Mrs. K. M. Jost, of At- 
ing the whole matter endorsed by par- cadia, were passengers by steamer Bo - 
llament.. This,, said Dr. Roche, pror ton on Tuesday afternoon for Boston, 
vided every safeguard and it was now Mrs. Jost having to seek medical treat- 
proposed to remove the limitations of ment.
population and to provide that wherever Edward Allen was a passenger by 
lands were required for a similar pur-.steamer Prince George on Wednesday! 
pose they should he dealt with in the afternoon for Boston, 
aanio way. Miss Myra Goudey left on Wedncs-

Hon. Charles Mardi made a plea on day morning for a trip around the South 
behalf of the Indians who occupy a re- Shore.
serve across the river from the town of Mrs. Charles W. Cann was a passen- 
Campbellton (N. Ç.) He said they ger by steamer Prince George on Wed- 
had been on this land for nearly 200 nesday afternoon for Worcester (Masse 
years and it would be an injustice to on a visit,
remove them. He was afraid that an Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ehrgott will leave , 
effort would be made to secure the re- on Tuesday morning, May 19, for Que- 
serve for private interests. The pro- bee via St. John, where thev will take 
posed law, he considered, would make it the Allan line steamer Calgarian, which 
easier for speculators to get possesion of sails from that place about May M. f’r| 
Indian reserves. Liverpool after which they will visit
Cold Storage Bill the continent. They will return hem;

«ZZSS&gZa & s
by k federal law, judging from the ex
perience of the United States. The pur
pose of cold storage was the storage of 
the surplus foods of one season to meet 
the want of the next and keep prices 
at a. uniform leYel. It had, provted a 
great, if not unmixed, blessing. What n evils there were arose from the fact Bidding Lockout in Frisco, 
that there was a tendency toward cen- San Francisco, May II—A < n t 
trallzation and specialization. This and lockout in the building trades u.di.'-f 
the increased cost of high living had ; in San Francisco was ordered toe vv 
^ven rise to considerable criticism to| the Building Trades Employers A--o«' 
the effect that cold storage meant high- j ation. This action was caused 1 ' re
ft P*4068 and was not conducted uniter fusai of union painters to call ■ j* *1 
healthy conditions. , strike for higher wages current**

In apte of critidsms-on account of month. About 211000

old.
of

mtoitoidSthatU^B

___
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Boots
That
Win
Wear V

Ank to set our “BuMseye" 
>7.08 per pair, fulfy guaran
teed. Used last year by the 
fishermen along the New 
England and Nora Scotia 
coast, and every pair gave 
satisfaction.

Word/was received Saturday teltiiur HUiUMi JNBPPSPÜill
of the death of Robert F. Peake at .Montreal, May 11—At a meeting of 
to home in North Sydney, C. B. Mr. the directors of the Canadian Pacific 
Peake, who was * native of England, Railway Company held today, a divi- resided in St John for many yeaTand ddnd of two 
removed to Sydney about six fears ago. the 
He was an expert operator with the 
Western Telegraph Company and had 
to to credit several Inventions for im-

FOB*lf per cent on 
_ , v Lr, *■ quarter ended 
king at the rate of seven 
nnum from revenue and 
per annum from special 

Income account was declared payable 
June 80 next to shareholders of record 

1 ft «ft on May 80.

it

DEFENCE HONORSMarch 81 last, 
jpçp*it per i 
three per cent

over
on Wednesday and proceeded fcf 
■ Miss Catherine Parish arrive 
New York on Wednesday inofk 

James W. Burton left for Boston "" 
Tuesday for medical advice. H< w,i 
•ccompatied by Ingiis Hatfield.

from%
Bath; Me, May It—The cup ..defense 

candidate Defiance was launched here

boats built this season had her mast on

ine also has taken

at
British PoWsts Will try Again.

London May II—Baron Whnborne, 
Manager of the English Polo team,
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